
WEATHER INDICATIONS

lair and continued cold toJiyand tomor-

row

¬

lijlit northwesterly winds

Number syOi

A NEW BRA

IN BANKING

Secretary Gage Outlines

Needed Reforms

NOTHING TO SAY AS TO RESIGNATION

Boneflts to Bo Sscured in tho For-

mation
¬

of a Central Institution
Spokon of at tho Group Eight
Banquett ra Now York City load ¬

ing Financiers at tho Dinner

NEW YORK Dec 13 More than f jur
hundred bankers and their guests at
down to the annual banquet of the bank-

ers
¬

cf the city of New York In the Waldorf-

-Astoria this evening Secretary
Gage who was the principal speaker of
the occasion arrived from Philadelphia
about Ki oclock In the evening

He went at once to the Waldorf-Astori- a

where he was quickly plipd with
questions as to the truth or falsity of the
statement ialbjs afternoons papers that
he was about to resign frcm President
Roosevelts Cabinet Secretary Gage
said

J arnnot prepared now to say whether
that statement Is true or not I will only
say that my relations with the President
and the Cabinet arc In every way pleas ¬

ant and there is nothing In those rela ¬

tions to make me contemplate resigning
from the Fecrpinrjship of the Treasury

Guetn nt tlic Knuiinet
ilr Gage sat at the right of the chair-

man
¬

George F Baker while Thomas D

Heed fcrmerlyLEpeaker of the House of
Representatives sat on Mr Bakers left
Others seated in the dais were William
Shcrcr the Horn rredcrlck D Kilbourn
William A Nash Mai Gen John R
Brooke the Rev Dr Donald Sage Mar-

tin
¬

Richard DcUCeld Myron T Herrick
James Stlllman Morris K Jcsup Ceorgc
G Williams James T Woodward Henry
E How land Amos Tarkcr Wilder Wil-

liam
¬

Ridgely Frederick D Tappan A
D Blsscll James C Iiendrlck Rear Ad-

miral
¬

Barker and Ccnrad N Jordan
Th banquet was rcrved In the big ball-

room
¬

of the bote which was handsomely
decorated In the galleries were scores
of ladies and their escorts who came In
Just before Chairman Baker rapped for
order and nearly all of them remained
until all the speaking was ended

JMr Gnce Introduced
Mr Gage had had a pretty busy day of

It all things considered and a day not
wholly devoid of stirring incident but he
was to all appearances in excellent
humor and In equally excellent health

After a toast to the President of the
Ucj5fd States Chairman Baker with very
few words of Introduction presented Se-
cretary

¬

Gage who was erected with pro-
longed

¬

applause and much waving of
handkerchiefs jrotn the ladles in the gal-
leries

¬

Mr Gage said in part
It is a strange anomaly that while in

nearly every other department of life im ¬

provement is the indispensable rule in
the great field of banking finance and
exchange we go on with an Indifferent re-

gard
¬

to the handicap Imposed by defective
methods and dismiss with little consld--ratlo- n

suggestions which if adopted
would advance society and business af-

fairs
¬

in the great economic field of In-

dustry
¬

and exchange

ot Poslnjr ns a Reformer
I do not want to pose as a reformer

I believe Injudicious and well considered
reform but I am I must confess some

hat auspicious as many of you have
become alAbc reformer himself Nor do
J believe In revolutions Evolution Is the
law of life It ought not to be resisted
that Jaw

The weakness of our banking system
it hi the isolation and entire scparatcnus
of the individual banks over the country
There Is no possible tie of union or co
operation for mutual assistance no plan
by which the surplus strength and power
of the strong can be brought to the help
of those who however worthy arc mo-

mentarily
¬

pressed Therefore I ventured
to suggest ernlctn of coalition between
Individual members of the banking com-
munity

¬

through the country Into one cen-

tral
¬

institution with convenient branches
in the larger cities In which all banks
should be related or interested according
to their individual relative Importance
and -- rhlch In a certain sense should rep ¬

resent to the banking Interests of the
country what the Federal Government
reprcsnts in our political system

Gain on the Comniunltj
Great prejudice exists I know against

the aggregation of great wealth in the
hands of a few men The power of cou

centrated wealth Is indeed enormous but
happily It is the law of nature that larger
gains and better advantages can be se-

cured
¬

to aggregated wealth by serving
faithfully the common interests than by
exploiting the commldlt through a --

tern of theft and robbery A central in-

stitution
¬

such as suggested would how ¬

ever be the more cntlelcd to confidence
because It would be representative of all
the incrcsts of alj the tropic In every sec-

tion
¬

of tre country
JL Vnvornlile Time

No more favorable time than the pres-
ent

¬

for reasonable judicious and careful
modifications of the law has ever existed
In the past or Is likely ever to arise In
the future

Tho Treasury of tho United States
Triitch las cotee to be a most Important
clement otiour finances is In a condition
to be responsive on Its own part to what¬

ever is required In the modifications de
rJred Within three 3 ears the American
people have fought a foreign war The
expenses of that struggle to our Govern-
ment

¬

have aggregated to tho present time
five iiundrcd million dollars

In carrying it on the piLllc debt was
Incrr ascd to the extent of UOOOOOOOO but
within two years from the close of the
struggle a cancellation of the debt to an
Amount equal to its previous expansion
his been practically secured The annual
Interest charge against the GiTernmcnt
en account of the public debt has also
been reduced from 35000000 where it
stood before the Spanish war and from
HOOOOOOO per annum where It stood on
November 1 ISM to 275O000

Mrrnsrth Now Insui pnjsed
The cash under the control of the Gov-

ernment
¬

Is larger than at any previous
time Is its history so large Indeed as
to cause anxiety in your minds and in the

1 -

tie
minds of those Immediately responsible
for Government finances The financial
strength of the Government Is now un ¬

surpassed
Other nations struggling with debt

or Involved In the enormous expendi ¬

tures incidental to actual war 01 the
maintenance of great armies loik Willi
envious cjes upon the happy condition of
this people But times change events
succeed events and the brightness of the
sun today is often obscured by the clouds
that arise tomorrow In periods of
strength and prosperity it Is the part of
wisdom to make provision ngalnst pos
sibl future periods of stress and strain

SASt5NISN0W0RSE

rlijxU lmi Aiiiciintex Immediate
CrlsU In 3Inlml- -

Admiral Sampsons condition remains
unchanged and his physician Dr Dixon
who visits him twite a day does not an-

ticipate
¬

any immediate crisis
Enfeebled and weakened as he is the

admiral takes but a listless interest In
an thing although he manages to get
around the house and Is not conlincd to
his room Every attention and care that
a loving family can devise emliois him
and to nurse him back to health end
strength is the one desire of his wife who
gives him unremitting ail of her time

If the winter proves too severe for him
the admiral may be taken South but as
jet no plans have been perfected

CECIL RHODES SERIOUSLY ILL

frnlTerlnsr From llrat Prostrntlon on
III ZVIle Journej

LONDON Dec 10 A despatch to the
Central News from Cairo says Cecil

Rhodes vho recently started en a journey
up the Nile is suffering from licat pros-

tration

¬

His condition Is serious and he I as
abandoned his journey to Khartoum and
will return here as soon as he Is able

GUNBOAT WILL

PROTECT MINES

FRESH TROUBLE ON THE ISTHMDS

nnlttmnrc mul IVieliIiiclrii Mine
On ncri Allied lij Senator Itc- -

Coiun seeretnry Limes
Artlon

Owing to strong representations made
yesterday by Senator McComas of Mary ¬

land to Secretary Hay and Secr ary
Long regarding the peril of American In ¬

terests on the Isthmus of Tanama Secre-
tary

¬

Long ordered the Marietta now at
Colon to proceed at once to Hoiiibre de
Dies lhtrt flvc miles dittaat for tn ex-

press
¬

purpose of protecting American
property of large value now Jeopardized
by the Internecine strifo In that region

In the vicinity of the port named are
manganecc mines which with a railroad
and other equipment represent an In ¬

vestment or more than Jl00000fl For the
rast week this costly property his been
abandoned owing to the military opera ¬

tions taking plapp ip the Immediate neigh-
borhood

¬

Washington vinn Interested
The principal owners of the mines are

Messrs John K Cowcn Harry Parr and
W F Frick of Baltimore John B Mc-

Donald
¬

of New York and John N Pop
ham of Washington The last named gen ¬

tleman is well known litre and in Vir-
ginia

¬

He has been operating in Colombia
for many jears and also in Costa Rica
where he Is developing rich gold minei in
partnership with Senator Jones of Ne-
vada

¬

and others
The Baltimore capitalists have been

greatly perturbed over the failure of the
United States Government to protect their
plant whih Is a beavj revenue producer
and requested Senator McComns to stir up
the State and Navy Departments to im-

mediate
¬

and vigorous action
The statement was made that in the

protection our man-of-w- had been giv
ing the Panama Railroad for the last two
months French interests were safe
guarded and that Americans were not
represented to the extent of Jl In this
line of railway Senator McComas took
the view that If an body needed the help
of Uncle Sam surely his own citizens had
preference over foreigners He made an
emphatic presentation of the case with
the result stated

riKlit of Onls Altnlnst Ins
The truth is said a Baltimore man

connected with the mining company last
night that In Colombia especially in
the Department of Panama nice tenths
of the people are on the Liberal side that
is against the prceent Government The
rebels really want the offices Down there
the crowd that Is out of power Is forever
plotting for political supremacy It Is
alwas a fight of thc fellcns that arc out
against the ins and hence the frequency
of revolutions

A little while ago when the Liberals
held Colon the long hidden flag of that
party came forward In all Important
points In the department but since the
rccaptuie of Colon by General Alban tho
Government has been quite active in
rounding up the Liberals and regaining
the ports previously lost

General Alban Is the mainstay of the
Government and he has been effectively
assisted by General Jeffries an American
and West Point graduate Hut for these
men the Government couldnt last a
month

H111I to Alinndoii Mines
When the fighting-- tame right up to

our works we wore forced to abandon the
mines Our financial lets Is already heavy

and the Colombian Government may bo
called upon to make good the Josses

Our Vice Consul Mr Jesse M

Hyatt Is a Washington man and as Act ¬

ing Consul has all the nerve and sagacity
requisite to uphold the Interests cf his
counlrjmcn

The rebels have in General Urlbe a
very daring and brilliant soldier Under
his leadership they are making consider ¬

able gains in tho departments adjoining
Venezuela and tho revolution may go on
for many months

Mlterlnu Bonds Grent Cost

ODESSA Dec JO ho NovoiU states
that the Siberian Railway which nt the
beginning it was estimated would cost
150000000 rubles bad cost a jeSr ago
760 000000 rubles The final total Is
lUcly to exceed 1000000000 rubles

123 to Baltimore nnd Ilelnrii Via
H A O 11- - lit Sniunlny uuil Vimdly

December Jl a J S TUleU good r turning un-

til
¬
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PROF BELL

ON MARCONI

Achievement Marks Epoch

in Electrical Progress

BELIEVES STATEMENT OF INVENTOR

Arrangemsnts Almost Complotcd
for Transmitting Wireloss Tele-

graph
¬

MessageB Betwoen This
City and Baltimore Stations
Being Established in Other Cities

Prof Alexander Graham Bell In speak ¬

ing last night of Signer Marconi s
achievement said

If Signor Marconi has really received
signals from England it marks an epoch
in the history of electrical progress

I have no reason to doubt the state ¬

ment he has made to this effect over his
own signature

Prof Bell expressed himself as being
high elated over the success of Signor
Marconis experiments He added that
he trusted that his Mr Bells Cape
Breton estate which lip had placed at the
disposal of Signor Marconi would be suit ¬

able for the establishment of a wireless
telegraph station

Tclejtrnm Irom Vlnrronl
Prof Bell late jesterday afternoon re ¬

ceived the following telegram dated at
St John s Newfoundland

Thanks for your most generous offer
I hope to visit Cape Brtton next week
Shall telegraph more fully tomorrow

MARCONI
The curvature of the earth between

the two stations Mid Prof Bell is
considerable and If these clectrcal Im-
pulses

¬

are propagated like light in
straight lines the success of Prof Ma-
rconis

¬

experiments would Indicate that
the Impulses were propagated through the
world Itself

Cnrviitiirc Shuts on Ilclit
If on Inn- - other hand they follow the

surface configuration then they are not
propagated as we have hitherto supposed
like light It Is certain that nd light In
England no matter It ns bright a3 the
sun Itself couid be perceived In New-
foundland

¬

on account of the curvature of
the earths surface between

We know too little about the experi ¬

ments yet to say much about them We
simply have Slznor Marconis statement
that prearranged signals from England
had been perceived by him in St Johns
N F and In ignorance of the exact
nature of these signals no one but Signor
Marconi and his assistants can form a
Judgment as to whether thej were or
weie not perceived

Ilrllevra In tlnrroiil
I for one have sufficient confidence In

Signor Marconi to believe that ho would
not have made so confident a statement
unless the signals really were received

I am a little doubtful as to whether
my place on Cape Breton Island Nova
Scotia is suitable as a wireless telegraph
station as it Is on the middle cf the Is-

land
¬

and not on the eastern hore It
however has the advantage that It forma
a promontory on the Bras dOr Lakp
which Is a salt water lake having com ¬

munication with theorean I hope Signer
Marconi will visit the place and Judge for
himself as to Its suitability and I shall
be glad to-- contribute In any way to the
aim ess of his great invention
Bftirren llnltlitiore nnd iiwIiIiikIimi

That wireless telegraph messages will
be transmitted between Baltimore and
Washington within a week is the promise
made by engineers of the Federal Wireless
Telegraph and Telephone Company of
Philadelphia The engineers are In charge
of Mr Grecnlcaf W Pickard chief engi ¬

neer of the company
The tests are to be made between the

station completed a short time ago on
Stafford Street in the western suburbs of
Baltimore and a station In Brookland
Transmitting Instruments arc already in
position at both stations and receiving
instruments recently completed at the
companys Inbontorks in Philadelphia
will be installed today

Mr Pickard says he la confident the
tests will be successful and that within a
short time the company will be transmit-
ting

¬

commercial messages over a line
from Washington to New York and In-
cluding

¬

Baltimore Philadelphia Wilming-
ton

¬

Newark and Trenton Grourd for
stations In all the cities named Is now be ¬

ing secured nnd Instruments are being
manufactured in Philadelphia

SENDS FOR HIS BRIDE ELECT

Mini Holninn to Come Knst nnd
Vlttrrj 3lnreini

INDIANAPOLIS Ind Dec 19 It Is re-

ported
¬

that Miss Josephine llolmau who
is engaged to marry Signor Marconi will
leave at once for New York In response
to a message from him and tho mar ¬

riage will occur while sh is East
It Is understood her trusseau has been

completed

SIGNOR MARCONI HONORED

l iirtitlnfld nt Xun hetin h ititer
lior of Newfoundland

ST JOHNS N F Dec 1 Governor
Bules luncheon for Marconi today was
really an unequivocal proclamation thit
the Governor and his advisers support
him against the Anglo American Cable
Company The Governor in a speech pro ¬

posing the health of the Inventorpald
him the highest compliments upon his pre-

vious
¬

scientific Vrork and recent achieve ¬

ments and wished him like good fortune
In the future

Ho also rejoiced that Newfoundland
which Is the oldest colony of the Empire
and was the home of the first Atlantic
cable enjoyed the distinction of giving
birth to this wonderful new century crea-

tion

¬

Ho was also glad to congratulate
Marconi on the announcement of his In ¬

tended marriage extending his test
wishes and those of the whole colony

Marconi In re lying thanked all for the
kindness which has been shown him In

the colony to such an unequaled extent
and modestly referred to his own share In

the wireless discoveries Ho affirmed the
belief that the sstem will soon Dccome
an assured success and that caLIo rates
will drop from Ij cents to 1 cent a word

He trusted the Governor and govern ¬

ment would never have cause to regret
having assisted him

BOUGHT BY A SYNDICATE

Ilnltlitinre More Pusses Over to As ¬

sociated Merrlinnts Coiupnn
BALTIMORE Dec 1 Olficlal an-

nouncement
¬

was made today of the deal
by hlch the department store of Poencr
Bros Is to become the rrppcrty of the
Associated Merchants Company of which
John Clafiln of New York Is president

The total amount Involved Is 1000000
This Is probably the largest mercantile
deal ever consummated in this city

The negotiations were conducted by
Samuel Posnor and Louis Stewart Presi ¬

dent or the James McCrcery Company of
New York acting for the Associated
Mcrchinta Company

It Is not contemplated that any
changes will be made In Mr Posners
staff of assistants

It is understood that Samuel Posner
will sever his connection with the firm
but that the name oftlM department
store will remain unchanged

The Associated Mcrchsss Company
which is expected to assume control of
the business on January I was Incor-
porated

¬

under the laws of New Jersey It
has acquired control of a number of
stores In various cttles and It is the In-

tention
¬

of its officers to Inaugurate a
chain of these establishments throughout
the United States

It Is argued that In this manner the cost
of production can be decreased the mid-

dlemans
¬

profit eliminated and goods
can be sold to customers at greatly re ¬

duced prices

SHOT TEACHER

OF BIBLE CLASS

NYACK MISSIONARY ASSAILED

Wounded by Villi 11 B Colored AVomnn

Who It Is TlMMicht VVk In
fn Minted With the Ctirls

I1111 AVorUcr

NYACK N Y Dec IS Otistav A Col-

lins
¬

one of the Rev Dr Simpsons chief
workers In Nyack for tho Christian and
Missionary Alliance was shot at three
times last night by Miss Martha Gibson
a joung negro woman the third fshct mak ¬

ing a deep flesh wound In the right arm
The woman Is In the Rockland County
jail

Conducted Itelislons MreCIncs
Collins Is twenty three years c ld For

several months he has had charge of the
Christian Alliances gospel mljjlon in
Nyack where meeting are held nightly
Martha Clbson has been a regdtaf attend-
ant

¬

and has seemed to be deeply interest ¬

ed The last few evening however she
has seemed troubled over scmcthlrg and
her actions toward Mr ColIinshavB been
very annoying to him

Last night Mr Collins conduced a
large Bible class and Martha wag present
She appeared la be watching Jhe youns
leader closely and insisted oom sitting
close behind him He spoke rntheribarp
ly to ber and she left the room return ¬

ing again before the close of the ueetlng
followed on the AVny Home

Mr Collins boards at the home of
Frank Biauvclt Mrs Blauvelt and her
young Vvughter Florence were at the
Bible mietlng last night and at Its elrse
Mr Collins started to walk hor ii with
them lie noticed that Martha Glbsun
was following them and soon rasjcl
them -

She hastened around a long blojlc and
met the party near Mr Blauvclts house
Drawing a revolver from her bosom she
fired two shots at Mr Collins The Irst
grnzed the lower part of his ctut the
second p ncturod the lapel and took en
upward course coming out over the
shoulder

The young man grappled with htassatl
anl and threw her off her feet he did
so she fired another shot the bullet cut-

ting
¬

a wound three Inches long In Collins
right arm

Tnken In the lull
The shooting arouscu the neighborhood

and the woman who fought like a tljrcis
was talcn to Jail She waived examina-
tion

¬

today a id was held for the grand
Jury

Many who are acquainted with the cir ¬

cumstances believe the girl has ttcome
infatuated with Collfns who is a rool
lcoklng oung fellow and bccauie he did
not pay more nttcntion to her she re-

solved
¬

to shoot him

ENQUIRING ABOUT BOERS

KmkImiiiI llenrs I lint Jermnij li

AsUlnsc Uilestioiis Alien Tlleiu
I ONDON Dec 19 Advices have reached

an official quarter here from Berlin to the
effect that the German GovernmeEt has
ordered the Government of Southwest
Africa to report as to tho number and
condition of the Doers who have trekked
Imo that territory

Many of these who have money have
taken land and are conducting farms but
tho majority of tho nomads arj without
vlslblii means of subsistence

It is feared by British politicians that
these will hereafter prove a thorn In the
side of the English

FUSION IN THE WESTJ

Mr Ilrjnn clve Advice to Dfiim
critfs nnd Populist 1

LINCOLN Neb Dec ID Mr Bryan
makes a strong plea In this wcetsCom
monrr for the continuance o fusion be ¬

tween Popullts and Democrats
Only two questions of difference sepa ¬

rate them now he says the rcdcloablllty
of greenbacks and the Governments own-

ership
¬

of railroads United effort to save
the greenbacks Is iiecessary now and dif-

ferences
¬

tan be settled later He siys
The issues which brought the reform

parties together have not bten settled
and arc not likely to be settled bj the Re-

publican
¬

party That co uperalion must
continue Is certain The only question
is whether it shall be co op r tlon be ¬

tween organizations or co operation be ¬

tween Individuals under one organization
This Is a question which must be de ¬

termined largely by local conditions If
the Populists were to Join the Democratic
party they would strengthen the reform
element In that party and assist In pre-
venting

¬

the repudiation of the principles
of the Kansas City platform

Where thp Populist party Is strong as
comfarcd with tho Democratic party U
may be wiser to co operate than to at¬

tempt the amalgamation of the particii

Ilreinnii liiwtiintly Killed
HAMILTON Out Bee 13 While re-

sponding

¬

to an alarm for a fire in a
foundry In the west end of the city today

the hose wagon of the Bay Stieet station
collided with a ear F reman raltn wan
Instantly killed and Foreman Wllio Vias
seriously Injured

iwe
RETIREMENT

FUND PLAN

Plan Before Congress lor

Employes

SUPPORT ON A MUTUAL BASIS

Sjhcmo Somewhat Similar to That
of Soldiers Homo in Operation
Prcpoeod to Go Into EfXnct Next
July Introduced by Request
Fund of Employes Earnings

Representative GUIett of Massachusetts
yesterday introduced In the House by re-

quest
¬

a bill providing for the retirement
of Government employes on pensions pro-

vided
¬

by a fund taken from their own
earnings The measure Is advocated by
an association of clerks who have had
actuaries at work for several months fig-

uring
¬

upon the plan
The bill provides for the withholding

of 2 per cent of the salary of each em ¬

ploye under the civil service whih Is
to constitute a retirement fund

It proposes to begin the withholding of
this sum on July 1 1J02 and to permit
retirement to begin on July 1 1S05 and to
pay 75 per cent of the average salary
of the retiring clerk during the last five
years of his or her service but stipulat-
ing

¬

that no pension shall exceed J 1500 a
year

Apnllentlonn to lie Inssed Upon
Employes having served for ten y-- r-

and who shall become disabled either
physically or mentally fir tho perfarm
ancc of ordinary offlclafduty may be re ¬

tired upon their own application or tom
pulscril

Persons who have reached the age of
sixty jears and who have been in the
service for thirty years and those having
reached the age of seventy years and been
thirty five years In the- - service are eligi-
ble

¬

to retirement Applications for retire-
ment

¬

are to be passed upon by the Civil
Service Commission

Ilurenu of Retirement Crcntrd
It further stipulates that clerks dis-

charged
¬

before they are eligible for re-

tirement
¬

may withdraw the 2 per cent
which they have paid Into the fund and
If reinstated they are required to return
the amount withdrawn orhave their eligi-
bility

¬

for retirement date from the time
of their reinstatement

The bill also creates a bureau of re-

tirement
¬

under the Treasury Department
with a chief at a salary of JlSQO a year

jdAY DIRECT OARNEGIEGIFT

Belief Tlmt Dr Gllninn Will Conduct
evr Institute

Tho belief that Daniel C Oilman for-

merly
¬

President of Johns Hopkins Uni ¬

versity will direct the work of the pro-

posed
¬

Carnegie Institute Is given founda
tion by the fact that Dr Oilman yester-

day
¬

dined with President RooseVelt to
discuss the project

At his home in ilaltlmore last nlcht Dr
Oilman declined to talk on the subject on

the ground that all Information should
come from Mr Carnegie It 13 rumored
In Baltimore that the Johns Hopkins Uni ¬

versity will be a factor in the work of the
national institute

It Is said that Prof Paul Haupt author
of the polychromeBlbIc Dr William 03
Icr of the Medical School and Ira Rem
sen the distinguished chemist who suc ¬

ceeded Dr Oilman as president will be
consulted largely In the direction of the
work

SLATE FACTORY ON FIRE

Vnlnnlile Iroucrt nt llnncur Pa
Desrocd 1 Finnic

EASTON Pa Dec 1 For the third
time in the past fourteen years the fac ¬

tory of tho Hjatt School Slate Company

at Bangor Pa was destroyed by fire this
evening The flames started on the third
story of the main building entirely de ¬

stroying that structure and giving the
firemen difficult work to save surrounding
buildings

The factory was regarded as one of the
finest in the country and contained con-

siderable
¬

valuable machinery The loss is
estimated at JW0O0 About two hundred
men are thrown out of work by the fire

DROVE IN FRONT OF TRAIN

New Jersej Pnriiier Killed While
oii Iseiiies VIlriicuIouHl

rillLLIPSBURG N J Dec 19 David
Hockenberry a farmer residing at As
bury was killed on the New Jersey Cen-

tral
¬

near hla home tonight He and his
son attempted to drive across the tracks
In front of a passenger train when they
were struck

Hockenberry was almost ground to
pieces and his son wnen the train was
stopped was found on the pilot of the
locomotive slightly bruised Both horses
escaped unhurt

GENERAL ALGERS ILLNESS

Ills Condition Mlr VInle Sll Opcni
tlon Neeessnry

DETROIT Dec 19 Three physicians
were In consultation today over the case
o Gen It A Alij r who has been con ¬

fined to his room for several days suffer ¬

ing from gall stones
Dr Jennings has not been able to re-

lieve

¬

the pain and it was decided today

that It the general Is not easier tomor-
row

¬

an operation will have to be per-

formed

¬

Though suffering Intense pain they say

his condition Is not serious

WILY AMERICAN WANTED

leiimilntnnccs In Berlin Vloiirn Loss
of Money nnd Jewel

BERLIN Dec 19 The police rrc look-

ing

¬

for a young American calling himself
Harry Marshall who disappeared on
Tuesday He obtained 2000 raark3 in
money In addition to Jewelry and clothes
from American residents and merchants
on the plea that he knew J R McLean of

Cincinnati
A Jeweler of the name of Saxe from

whom the man now recognized as Mar-

shall
¬

obtained a dlamcnd rlnir and 1C0O

marks says he knew hip In Chicago under
the name of Vernon Marshall Is believed
to bo an accomplished international
swindler who Is now plyini his crooked
games in Europe w

wsajfyigsv3pf y

PORTFOLIO FOR TAFT

neport Snjs He Will Be Mndc Sec
retnry of State

WICHITA Kan Dec 19 Reliable in-

formation
¬

from a Cincinnati man In a
position to know has been received here
to the effect that William II Taft Gov-

ernor
¬

of the rhllippnes is returning to
this country upon the request of tho Pres ¬

ident who the Informant says has
tendered him the Secretaryship of Stat

The Informant says that to disclose the
name of the Cincinnati man would be a
breach of confidence and Intimated that
the facts were obtained from a letter
written bv Governor Taft

I have known of this for some time
yie Informant says In fact I was In-

formed
¬

of It a few weeks after President
McKihlcys death As soon as I had read
In the despatches that the Governor was
about to return because of hU tailing
health I was convinced that the real pur ¬

pose was to confer with the President re-
garding

¬

the Secretaryship
The time Governor Taft has spent In

the Philippines has enabled him to be-
come

¬

thoroughly familiar with the situ-
ation

¬

there which fact will make him an
invaluable acquisition to the Roosevelt
Cabinet

MAY FAVOR CORPORATIONS

Ohio Mate Andltor Hnnlilril In lie
dnce Clevelnnd Vnltintlons

CLEVELAND Ohm Dec 19 The ef ¬

forts of Mayor Tom L Johnson to have
the property In the city especially the
property of corporations appraised for
taxation at a fair value are likely to go
for naught

He succeeded in persuading the city an-
nual

¬

board of equalization to add several
millions to the returns made by the street
railway gas and illuminating companies
but now It has been discovered that the
State auditor has the power to reduce val-

uations
¬

and it Is said that he will reduce
those In Cleveland by almost 120000000

If this proves true it will reduce the
Income of ths city almost 300000

CROKER LEAVES

INDIANA TODAY

CHIEFTAINS COURT DESERTED

Democrats Itefase to Visit Trench
Lick Sprliiu to Tnlk With Vin

lorkeir Vntloiial Plans
To Hurl

INDIANAPOLIS Dec 19 Richard
Croker and bis New YcrkfrJendswlH
leave French5 -- LIclT Springs tomorrow
evening golnj by way of Cincinnati Mr
Croker originally Intended to stay at the
springs a week or ten days and possibly
longer but none of the Indiana Democrats
has visited him for consultation and he
has found the springs insupportably dull
because of the extremely cold weather
and the absence of visitors

Those who have talked with him say
that while he has expressed no disap ¬

pointment over his reception in Indiana
It was evident from his frequent refer ¬

ences to the dullness of the place that he
has not met the conditions be expected
and is antlous to cut his visit as short as
possible

Leading Democrats In this city say
there is no reason why they should pay
court to the Tammany boss at French
Lick and that it wn3 asking too much of
them to go to an place
nt this season of the year to meet anyone
Besides they say Croker Is a stranger to
Indiana politics and It Is entirely too
early to begin national manipulations if
that was his purpose in coming to the
State

The fact that no prominent Democrat
has been at the springs notwithstanding
the notice of Crokers costing seems 0
justify this view

CANAL BILL A SPEC L ORDER

House Will Dispose of Mensnrcs Ini
iiiedliitely After Holidays

Immediately upon the reconvening of
Congress after the holldar recess the
House will take up the Nicaragua Canal
bill By unanimous consent It was agreed
yesterday that the measure should be
made a special order for January 7 and
should continue to be a special order until
finally disposed of

The bill was favorably reported yes¬

terday bv Chairman Hepburn of the In
tcrstateand Foreign Commerce Commit ¬

tee
When Mr Hepburn asked unanimous

consent to make the bill a special order
for January T Mr Cannon asked It the
consideration and passage of the bill
would not embarrass the President In ne-

gotiating
¬

the treaties with Costa Rica
and Nicaragua for the right of way

Mr Hepburn replied by saying that the
President In his message bad urged the
passage of the bill and he Mr Hepburn
understood tiut the treaties were now
being negotiated and would soon be sent
to the Senate for ratification

Mr Canion thought if Congress passed
the bill be fore the treaties were agreed
to that Cos Plci and Nicaragua might
be more severe in their terms

Mr Richardson said the minority fa ¬

vored the passage of the bill as speedily
as possible It was in no sense a party
measure ho declared Sir Underwood

De m Ala made a somewhat vigor¬

ous reply to Mr Cannons sugR estlon for
delay He said there was a gigantic Influ-

ence

¬

which had thrown Itself In the way

cf the Isthmian canal It wanted delay
In the hope that the treaties might be de ¬

feated in tho Senate He made the point
that the Interests opposed to the canal
Timed to thwart tho building of the canal
by controlling one third of the Senate
two thirds of that body being necessary
to ratify treaties to secure the right of
vva Mr Cannon withdrew his objection
nnd the bill was mide a special order for
January 7

PERHAPS A KLEPTOMANIAC

VIIokciI Shoplifter Forfeits Fifteen
Dollars III Court

A woman who said she was Mrs Har-

riet

¬

E Garvin failed to appear when her

case was called yesterday if the Police

Court after being arrested Wednesday

night by Detective llovd sent to the
House of Detention and subsequently re-

leased

¬

on collateral In the sum of J15

She was discovered Ina department store
Wednesday and Is said to have tried
lo appropriate a purse two books and a

fountain pen
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WAKEMAN WILL

NOT GET OUT

Attacks Mr Gage in Letter

to President

HAS ALSO WRITTEN TO SECRETARY

Now Yorle Appraisers Communi
cntion to Mr Gogo Not Mado
Public Friends of tho Apprnisor
Say Ho Cannot Bo Ousted Until
After January L

Two letters probably the most Impor ¬

tant missives which have played a part
in Secretary Gages demand for Wilbur
F Wakeman appraiser of the port of New
York to resign and Wakemans refusal
to comply were received In Washington
yesterday One was addressed to Secre-
tary

¬

Gage and the other to President
Roosevelt The letter to the Secretary
of the Treasury was zealously guarded
pending Mr Gages return from New
York

Hefnsci tu Itenljzn
President Roosevelt read the- - letter to

him and then sent a telegram requesting
Secretary Gage to return to Washington
immediately In the letter to the Presi ¬

dent Mr Wakeman says he will not re ¬

sign Tho letter consists of a long stud
led and systematic attack upon Secretary
Gages administration of the customs de-

partment
¬

Secretary Gage probably received the
telegram in Philadelphia He went to
New York and delivered aa address at a
banquet of Group S of the New York
Bankers Association He will probably
return to Washington some time today
thus- - abandoning an original intention to
remain In New York until late Saturday
night

Mn Postpone Appointment
The President deslre3 Secretary Gages

presence In Washington at once it Is un-

derstood
¬

In order that the Wakeman
matter may be settled at once Unless the
case Is considered of great emergency no
one will be appointed to take charge of
the ofSce of appraiser before Congress re-

sumes
¬

Its session after the holiday recesa
It is understood that Mr Wakeman In

his letter to the President claims that his
resignation would be a virtual admlsaioa
ofthe incompetency which ills political
opponents have charged against him lie
alleges that the means they have em ¬

ployed to accomplish his downfall are
unfair

Mr Gage Is to blame Mr Wakeman
alleges for much of the friction which
has occurred in the administration of
the customs business at New York and
he charges that the Secretary has lent
aid and comfort to his enemies by listen-
ing

¬

to allegations and complaints from
persons whose reputations ought to
nullify their protests and testimony

Criticised the Department
A report to the Secretary of the Treas-

ury
¬

by Mr Wakeman several weeks agu
contained criticism of the Departmtn for
listening to the rstlmony anl complaints
of persons Mr WaKemaa considers Inim-

ical
¬

to him The tone of the report was
hotly resented as impertinent uj hod
Secretary Gage and Assistant Serctary
Spaulding

Before Secretary Gage left Washington
he gave Instructions athls office if anv
lettecTwas received at the Treusury for
him from Mr Wakeman It Vioull Cejuept
private until be returned from New York
Mr Gage hardly expected a letter from
Mr Wakeman Inasmuch as tvowneks
had transpired since his resignation tp3
asked

It Is believed that In thj httr to the
Secretary Mr Wakeman refuses to le
slgn and that his reasons for refusing
have been communicated to the President

TO OPERATE ON MAX CREEL

Tlie Preuvh Author SniTerlnlX From
Chronic Appendicitis

NEW YORK Dec 19 M Blouet Max
ORell returned here tonght from Balti¬

more where he delivered a lecture on
Wednesday evening while suffering from
appendicitis The trouble is of two years
standing and frequently attacks him

Dr Hcnner of the French Hospital has
prevailed upon him to undergo an opera ¬

tion beforo he leaves this country and the
writers secretary said today that this
will be performed in about three weeks at
the French hospital by Dr McBurney In
the meantime it is the Intention of M
Blouet to keep very quiet in hla anart
ments at Morellost

According to his secretary M Blouets
illness has obliged him to cancel all the
contracts for his American tour

WASHINGTON MAN A SUICIDE

Samuel 31 Imiiii Tnkes Ills Life In
Baltimore Hotel

BALTIMORE Dec 19 Samuel 11

Young of Washington said to be a book-

keeper
¬

In the Government Hospital for
the Insane was found In an unconscious

condition at about 2 oclock this after-
noon

¬

In a room of the Hotel Rcnnert
A bottle labeled laudanum which was

nearly empty and which had been pur¬

chased a short time before at a drug store
in tho central part of the city and a
sealed letter addressed to Manager OCon

ner of the hotel were found by his side
Young was discovered by one of tho

chambermaids of the hostelry who notl
3ed Mr OConnor He In turn summoned

Dr Alexander Hill The physician or
lered that the man be taken to the City
ilospltal where he died

The hotel register shows that Youns
cne here at 11 oclock on Wednesday

night

Oeeuu Steamship Movements

NEW YORK Dec 19 Arrived Ger-

manic

¬

Liverpool Hindoo Hull Amstel
lyk Amsterdam Arrived out Deutsch
land from New York at Hamburg Aler
from New York at Naples Cymric fro

New York nt Queen3town Columbia

from New York at Gibraltar
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